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of this cannot be done without anIn last week's Opinion section, cussion centres only on technical Tient is. of course, a major dif- importtol, it is where one ought « ^ formligion. In short,
Kwame reported on his latestfinds information: legalities, individual ference between exposure and learn also about one re g to talk, not remain auiet
from The Brunswickan archives rights, availability and proper use learning. Exposure is what you get nature, what it means to be reli- * .rionm.e^CnS’lml » üm marine m*mo,« ^ gk*. Us mUdon to our studros.

rious discussion aboutreligion and values are left to be formed atre, drug store, vldeo our work, etc. versitV“Could such a debate take
morality” which had taken place unchallenged by our exposure to a Learning is what you should get at Learning is different from job crùty-
at UNB in 1962. Then came the variety of lifestyles, glossy maga- the university. That is the appro- training. Learning has to do with is campus y.
Question: “Could such a debate zines (soft pom, hard core), tech- priate forum to learn, discuss and broadening our horizons, under- wonder! 
take place on this campus today?” nical expertise and manipulative develop proper and acceptable standing our prejudices and cur- 

No report is given on the debate advertising. standards of morality. Even more tailing our ethno-centncities. All

in 1962, or that it even took place.
My guess though is that it did, and 
that it was well attended. After all, 
that was the beginning of the 
“Glorious Sixties". Students then 
were questioning everything con
ventional, protesting anything tra
ditional, and rejecting all things 
stifling. Students apathy was not 
well known.

Students of today have heard
that Sixties “song and dance” be- . .
fore (ad nauseam). Comparisons 71,18 W* f arrcst ls>Tm as * pus. The police will not usually
to a bygone era, they say, are unfair Campus Police and UNB Secu- .St m. r5. .. interfere with the Campus Police
and inappropriate. We live, after There are various organizations Code. The Criminal Code allows and UNB Security in maintaining
all, in different times. There is involved in maintaining peace and Campus Police is usually the anordinarycitizen tomestanotber order on the Campus. They wiU,
more competition, jobs are scarce, order on the grounds of the Um- first Campus enforcement organi- without a warrant if he or she finds howCver, respond to a call from
and we have taken on a recession versity of New Brunswick. The & student will encounter, that person ^tually commuting an eitheroneoftheseorganizationsto
mentality. The concern today is most prominent of these are the 11ieyarercSpon8ibleforenforcing mutable offence orhas reason to hdp administer the law, if neces-
not only that you must get a uni- Campus Police (CP), UNB Secu- ^ of ^ student Pis- beheve ^ the„pcrson ^ Just sary. It is therefore usually at the
versity degree, but that you must rity and theFredenctonCity Police. rinlinarv Code ^ various üquor committed an offence and is es- discretion of the University to de-
get an4A’ grade point average. Within the residence system, the lations and generally for th,ramniI,policeand «de whether or not to call in theœitsüsnsi —«srsrrr xzzzzssr*
Lu, their «tout» on wh« Ik «OinoufcrandeuKucehou* ^ Ctoipus Folk*-tombent l^ing chtogro to invert**.»
rcquiredlogeuhrargmteand^t m'“^uœtteC iscomid. have 0,= authority » ropon sju- cireumsumces. Many W0*'

ered to be private, the University, who commtt. bachot ftp offcoce8 m æa with i-enuUly N0TE; THIS COLUMN IS
plain and simp . under the University of New Student Disciplinary Cod£. and theCity Police are rarely called INTENDED TO BE USED AS A

Brunswick Act, ha, üw rMponsi- “«SES —— ~NLV' rT JS NOT

-“ zazzxzz ^,ra,!enoos sssssessBoard of Governors of the Uni- ^ S^n„leJtv rules to Fredericton City Police and LEGAL ADVICE. IF YOUSSSESS sssassKSLike Hie Csmpu, Pohce. u*y are city police „ rcmp
HMrMpouMbteforitaproWMo „no,dlowedoB(hcCmp«» please CONTACT A LAW- 
of people tod property on the h considcrcd to private

„ V property. Hiisisfidsc. IfacrimcIf Campus Police orUNB Secu* ^beto committed, the police 

my catch you committing a cnmi- tove fright to enter the Cam- 
nal offence, they may arrest you. 3
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from learning to job training.
Students inevitably become af
fected by this mind set And who regulations.

can blame them?
No wonder then that little or no 

interest would be generated in de
bates of a religious or moral nature.
These are perceived as peripheral;
didkiWhglf^rou tow dK S- replaccmcnlofthelawsgoverning 

nation. Forthemottpart, however, the community toj_wholc.b« to 
they are deemed «relevant. to ahemauw wheroby the Um-

Weforget, though, ttolthi, wry versily rocogrozes the specmlen- 
peroeption has been taught to rtu- uironment n croate, and choose. 
douafbr a long time. From el- to discipline student, in that con- 

• ementary school through to uni- text" He Code outhnw *ano«, 
versity die impression has been offenccsandptorthnuerofocthcm. 
held tot matters of roligion are For the most part, the Code is ad- 
really best left to die private do- ministered by theCampus Police, 
main Religion is equated with die If you are charged under theStu- 
church md wespeakabout neither dent Disciplinary Code, your ose 
because we are^totolertot and/or wiU be heart by the SmdHtUSlfc 

too polite. Androourhighlyprized dplimn CommiUCd. wbroh „

also much too polite to fence under the Cnmirial CodC flf 
We have Canada should not be charged with

the same offence under the Studsnt 
pinfiplinary Code. Furthermore, a 
student cannot be charged on the 
same set of facts under both the 
fifudiint Disciplinary Code and 
internal residence regulations.
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Student Disciplinary Code 

The Shident Disciplinary Code 
was enacted to provide students 
with a means of self-discipline. It 
states that “it is not meant as a
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Ispeak about morality, 
come to believe that moral stan
dards are really what you make 
them. That is, in essence they are 
subjective and relative. What make 
you feel good is OK. Ethical dis-
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